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Stic Took the
A young man married an Kaet Knff girl 

who, after tho manner of aome fashionable

Ecfeotric OU afforded almost initant re
lief, and two bottloi effected a permanent 
cure.

•Y XV. R, MOITATT.
ît waa a beautiful day iu duly and M.

J'ontoiee, prefect of the littlo^orman town yoUng womon- Wtts «omewhat slangy. One
o: Virentan, lounged back in his arbor,the | ?.*£ ** 'iinacr hc th* cttkc. »°d a°"

f ,,, ., . . V. I tiding some peculiarity about it he re-
very picture of full blown content. M. 1 marked :
le Comte de la Or-iacrie, one of the moat 
distinguished residents of the neighbor
hood, has asked the hand of Mile. Melanie 
1'ontoise In marriage. The parents could 
hardly contain themselves for joy, and 
were eager to tell tlieir daughter pf the 
honor that awaited her. v

r t
■

Iteraptured.
From tlic Acw York Han,

Mistress (to applicant for service) — 
“ How many nights out a week ?’’ Appli
cant—“None, mum.- tii-nivèr ithir out.” 
Mistress—“ Will you havemany friends to 
see you ?” Applicant—11 Nat wan, mum. 
Oi have no friends.'" Mistress—“ What 
wages will you expect ?” Applicant— 
“jOi’U lave that to ye, mum." Mistress— 
“ What kinds of housework are you willing 
for ?" Applicant—" Oi’m wuUtn’ to wash 
an.’ airun an' cook an’ sohrub an’ clane 
windys an' wait on table an' toike care av 
childer an’ carry in coal an' build f aires—" 
(Here a loud ringing was heard at the 
door, and the keeper of an asylum rushed 
in and secured the lunatic. )

' V .

1
« ’24{ I"Where did you get this, my dear ?"

“I made it myself,1’ she replied proudly.
“Nd;you don’t say ? Why I didn't know 

you could cook at all.”
"OS, yee, you bet as a cook I take the 

cake, j
"Well, I'm glad you do,” he responded 

wearily, dropping hie piece on the floor 
with a dull thud chat knocked the plaster
ing off clear down to the cellar.

IMMB1TSB BARGAINSKAURIS, HEEHAW & CO.,
The Leading House 124 & 188 Queen St., Montreal. Just opened out in Table Damasks, Sheetings, 

Napkins, Towels, Grey Cottons, White Cottons, 
Shirtings, Tickings, Grey Flannels, New Prints, 
Ginghams, etc. Lowest Prices ever offered.

THE NEWSPAPER A BILL
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;
In West Toronto■ xI

Mme. l’on toise soon .appeared followed 
by a pretty, fair-haired girl, who put her 
hand carefully on her father's arm.

“Now, then, petit pere, what is it you 
have to tell me? I see it is something 
nice, Another invitation to Kngland, per-

J

! Rented success
Is attending the Anglo-American Medi

cal society in the introduction of their 
special and eminently successful method of 
curing catarrh, loss of voice and hearing, 
and al| chronic diseases of the air passages. 
We learn that their parlors at 39 Adelaide 
street east are crowded daily, and that 
some of our most prominent citizens have 
already consulted them,

A steer waa recently sold in Cincinnati 
weighing 42.10 pounds. The animal was 
raised near Decatur, 1ml., is of tine form 
perfectly developed, six feet font inches 
high, girths twelve feet, and measures 
twelve feet in length. It is 6 y oars old, 
a beautiful roan audio perfect health.
—All tsuffarera from blood disorders can use 
Ayer'é’-Sarsaparilla with tho fullest assur
ance of happy results.

In Dundee, Scotland, a milkman per- 
cd a pail of milk -to remain for some 
in a room in which a child was sick 
Scarlet fever; the milk absorbed the 

poison of the disease, and seventeen per
sons who partook of the fluid were in
fected, four of them dying.

A Valuable Valent.
Tho most valuable discovery patented itf 

modem times is tiiat of the best blood 
puritier and liver and kidney regulator 
known. We refer to Burdock Blood Bit
ters, which is making so many wonderful 
cures and bringing the blessed boon cf 
health to so many people.

For Furniture of All Descriptions. L
Has established n regular system for the 

distribution of INSPECTION INVITED,
2-4 Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.
5UJ

R. POTTER & CO. EDWARD McKEOWNCatarrh—A hew Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 

has-been achieved in modem science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, 
Out of 2000 patients treated during the oast 
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured of this stubborn melady. This Is none 
the less startling when it is remembered that 
not five per cent, of the patiente presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
benefited, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease is auo to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his cure to their extermination: this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
effected bv him four years ago are cures still. 
No one else hao ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can bo done » t home, 
and the present season of the year Is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. II. DIXON Sc SON, 305Kingstreet 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh__ Montreal Star. 28

Imps V’
•tic; you have been too much in Jlog- 

land already. M. le Comte de la Croiserie 
has written to ask for your hand in mar
riage.”

"But I don’t know him, mamma, I have 
only seen him twice.

“Who expects you to know him? We 
have not yet adopted the Knglish habit of 
allowing girls to form ihtimacics with men. 
ltemember you have already vexed your 
father twice by refusing two very eligible 
oilers. Do not disappoint him again by 
rejecting M. de la Croiserie, tho most eligi
ble of all.

Cor. Queen and Portland sts. J 182 Yonge Street.848 ^ The entire citj* 1^efHered^da11 y

wSS.
TR1BUT156 CO., the best me- 
dinm for placing their announce- 
mente before the public.
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COMPLE i our.WINTER RATES. flfflm» i Qfi Adfllaiflfl 8.. Rnhm o
>. •

lie is coming to a little dinner 
*cu famille,’ so that you may judge e! ono 
another. And now I leave you tc phoose 
your dress.”

Meianic stood at thc window giving 
, drearily out upon the view. Her heart 

sank Within her. The count was a fine' 
match from a worldly point of view, it 
was very flattering that he should wish 
lo make her hie wife, hut oho felt it would 
be impossible to love him. Suddenly there 
came a loud peal at the door. Who cogld 
be ringing so violently? While she was 
wondering, her mother came rushing into" 
the room, holding a card in her hand,

“ Here is young Mr. Paget come to sec 
your father. How provoking : just as he 
has gone to the prefecture. Do go down 
and see him. You can speak English and 

^yoti must tell him where to go.”
Melanie stood transS.vcd, The event 

which seemed so commonplace to the mo
ther seemed a miracle to the girl. Mr. 
Paget was her father’s English partner ; it 
was at his house that she had paid those 
visits of which Mme. Pontoise disapproved. 
His daughter Alice was her schoolfellow 
and friend; his son Tom was —well, he w as 

j her friend, too.
She ran quickly down stairs, A tall, 

•tmburnt young man was standing in the 
middle of the room, lookingeacerly toward 
the door.

“ Oh, Monsieur Tom," the cried, “ est il 
possible ?”

“ Why not ?" he said- smiling ; “am I so 
altered? But, I say', you mustn’t talk 
French, you know, i can t understand a 
word of that !” j-

Melanie laughed, but the tears so re
cently repressed were vewnear the surface.

“Papa will be very glad to see you, " 
(lie said, with her pretty accent.

Mr. Tom looked moderately elated at 
the atsurance".

“I think you might say you were glad, 
too, Mile. Melanie, for, unless I bad ex
pected to see you, I should cot have come 
100 miles out of my way.”

Just then her mother entered the room. 
She waa displeased to find them deeply 
engaged in conversation, and packed him 
off to the prefecture without delay. But 
sue never guessed what her husband would 
do. He was in such a state" of effusive 
benevolence that hi invited Tom to the 
important dinner in the evening ’ Mme. 
Pontoise was immensely disgusted.

Punctual to the moment M. de la Crois- 
erie arrived, a well preserved man over 

“A galvanized mummy,” thought 
Tom, but Tiie opinion was not very 
able, He had learned the state oi affairs 
from M. Pontoise, and had at, once 
conceived a strong prejudice against 
the count- He had always liked his 
bister’s pretty Frenchjfriend, ?jut he had no 
definite plan or scheme in coming to see 
her. Now that he^found her again—no 
longer a school girl, but a beautiful woman 

• whose life-happiness was trembling in the 
balance—bis feelings xvere stirred and deep
ened. When they went into the drawing
room the mother was «uddenly called 
away, and the count and M. le Prefect Bad 
gone into the garden to discuss matters by 
the light of a post prandial cigar, Tom 
seized his opportunity.

“If you don’t like him there is still 
i time. When you are married it will Le too 

late.”
Before Melanie had time to answer,Mme. 

Pontoise returned, and the young people 
separated.

The next morning M. de la (,'roiaeric 
Sent over a mounted messenger to beg the 
prefect and his family to lunch at the 
chateau.

After the ceremonious Innch was over 
the count give his baud to Melanie and led 
her into tho old-fashioned garden.

“I xvish to thank you. Mademoiselle,” 
he raid, gravely- “for accepting my suit. 
I am older than you- many think me aus
tere, but I assure you that you chull never 
regret the decision you have made.”

Melanie said nothing, but her parents 
were voluble enough to make amends for 
her silence. The count led them through 
the grounds to the river, where he had 
ordered a boat to be in readiness to put 
them across, M. Pontoise went first, his 
wife followed, Melanie, pale as death, 
came third. Her dainty, high licelcd shoes, 
lit only for a polished? floor, failed tor ou 
the sloping bunk. " She slipped and fell 
Into the water. The river was aecp. 
Nobody could swim. The count stood on 
the ban! paralyze-.—staring.

M, Pontoise had thrown eff his coat and 
■was struggling ia the water, endangering 
bis own life without saving his daughter's. 
Mme. Poâtoisc did nothing but shriek, but 
it was the best thing shcvtould do. It 
brought rescue. Tom Paget had not gone 
to Paris; he was hovering - about, uude- 

" ci dad- uneasy; he heard her screams and 
rushed up ia u'moai ant. He saw at once 
what had - happened, and running a few 
yards down the strcaih, plunvri 
had calculated welt, llclani-rrose to tire 
surface close to tho spot, trad it was tire 
work of a few strong strokes and she xvas 
safe again in the boat. ,IThe next thing 
was to rescue M. Pontoise; 11 or struggles 
Lad exhausted him, and when Tom dragged 
him mit of the water hc was rjuite insen
sible. , Fortunately, he was near- heme. 
Krateratives were procured, and soon he 
arid Melanie v.ore iu each otherVarme. re
joicing irf?their safety.

they haduuo -refison to complain that 
l Mme. Pontoise glared at him like a dragon 

w-iWcqw. The poor lady had no terms to cx- 
Jo-i-ss her gratitude. There was no mere 
question of I-is continuing Ms journey to 
•Taris. The grate ml parents would not let 
him go. Before they retire^ for the 
night b« had an opportunity of ^learning 
Melanie’s wishes, and found they coin
cided entirely xvitii his own. With Tom 
by her side Melania feels equal to reject
ing a de zm counts; an-! it is not likely the 

.worthy prefect and hie wife will refuse 
(heir child to the man who saved her life.

$100 REWARD $100GKKAT REDUCTION IN.s: J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
i

PARLOR, BEDROOM,mitt
time
with

For any preparation that will equal WHITE 
ROSE to remove Tan, Freckles, Pimples. Soften the 
SI;pi,and Beautify the Complexion. Every bottle 
ttv.|irantccd to bo as represented orm oncy reiunii ed. 
Sent to an> address five on receipt of prie'e, 60c. 
and Si.00 per bottle: stamps taken.
Cull at .1. B, Meacliaiv..* Arcade Pharmacy,” agent 

fur Toronto. Address THK HARTLAXD CHEMl 
C AL CO., 27 Wellington street east, Toronto.

Troy, N. Y., .January 4,1885.
Genticnicn,-1 have much pleasure to.*satins that I have used your 44 WHITE IL08E ” for 

my Complexion some tithe' past, and find it .Superior to anything I have ever used for the 
same purpose. It softens the skin and imparts a fresh and delictu e bloom to the face and 
hands unattainable by the use of any other preparation.

To The ifarlland Chemical Co. 215

ie next,
i y 2td AND

(Formerly with Davis Bros.),DINING ROOM SUITES.
325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Having had fifteen years experience I am 
oompétent of doing anything iu my line. 
W ark done for tho trade. 246

\*i

Every Article Reduced In Price,

W. H. STONE,JAMES H. SAMOTlie Charitable Old Deacon.
Fmm the Chicago Aetoa.

“Well, deacon, have you remembered 
the poor during this cold weather?"

“Yes, parson, I think of them very 
often. Only yesterday a poor, shivering 
little fellow came to my door without 
clothes enough to cover his nakedness! It 
was a very pathetic sight."

“What did yon do for the poor little

Sincerely yours,
ELLA SOMANS.Ï

18» YONGK 8TRKKT. 246
iiupnnles in

Year :
• FTtiERAL DIRECTOR, 

187 stklkt. HORSE & COW FEED.•240
ESTABLISHED ISO».

The Canadian Reporting and 
looting Association.

HEAD OFFICE : 28 iiiul SO To

ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

iiiiü yThe “ turtle-dove” simile is no longer in 
order; The S ihenectady Star says that a 
gentleman in that vicinity has a beautiful 
pair of turtle doves which for the last three 
months have fought continually, and now 
the miaio will not allow his consort to eat at 
the sfino time with him.
-ir

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES 1 CLITEN MEAL.>1
*nd 18 Queen Rt. oast. Toleohona. 246

Cheapest Fcetl In the market 
Will go twice as far as Bra* 

and hail" the price.
Come and get a barrel and 

prove it. -Apply
i Toronto Sugar & Syrnn Refinery

Foot of Princess Street.

•w York Life 
ast Years Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In
creature, deacon ?”

“I let him shovsl off my sidewalk and it 
made him so nice and warm he actually 
penpired.”

rs." W, J. Ling, Bethany, Ont.,
^ ; “I was one of the greatest sutler- 

era for about fifteen months with a disease 
of my ear r imilar to ulcers, causing entire 
deafness. J tried everything that could be 
done through medical skill, but without 
relief. As a last resort, I tried Dr. Thoma.’ 
Kclecfric Oil, and in tyn minutes found 
relief, I continued uting it, and in a short 
time my ear was cured sud hearing com
pletely restored. I have used this wonder
ful h saler successfully in cases of inflamma
tion of the lungs, sore throat, coughs and 
colds, cuts and bruises, etc., in tact it is 
our family medicine."

The wiutcr of 1S44 will be remembered 
for its intense edid. Boston people cut a 
cans!, seven miles long a id 100 ieet wide, 
in the solid ice-sheet covering Boston har
bor, to permit a Cunard steamer to go to 
sea on her appointed sailing day.

—The superiority of Mother t!raves’ 
Worm Exterminator is rhown by its good 
effect, on the children. Purchase a bottle 
and give it a trial.

One hundred and thirty A 
copies/of “ Don’t' have been 
people keep on doing just the same.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was linable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns; ’

“Terrible thing, that attempt to blow 
up Gladstone, wasn't it?” said one cow 
county delegate to another at Sacramento 
the ofher day. “Awful, awful !” said the 
other statesman, with a shuddeer. “3 
wonder which of us they will go after 
next.”

--Ur. John Blackw’cll of the Bank of 
Commerce, Toronto, writes: “Hiving suf
fered for over four years from dyspepsia 
and weak stomach, and having tried 
numerous remedies with but "little eflect, I 
was ut last advised to give Northrop k 
Lymin's Vegetable Discovery a trial. I 
did sc with a happy result, receiving great 
benefit from one bottle, I then tried a 
seepad and a third bottle, and now I find 
my appetite so much restored and stomach 
strengthened that I can partake of a hearty 
tnehl,without any oi the unpleasantness 1 
formerly, experienced.” ;

A Sunday tchoo1 teacher asked a little 
girl of her class if she had been baptized. 
“Yes,” said the little girl, “two time».” 
“Two times! Why, bow could that be ?” 
exclaimed the teacher, “it didn’t take 

ijrot time,'? said the little girl,
—To create au appetite, and give tyne to 

the digestive apparatus, Ayei’s Sarsaparilla 
is unequalled.

YVlmt piece oi horse iiuniture dbes an 
old bachelor resemble ? A eir-einglti.

write The celebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London has 
established an agency in Toronto for the Bale 
Of his medicines for the sure cure of all ner- 

disoasce arising from whatever cause 
Has been iu use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands, bot’urc, be ray. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Address Ie 463 Venge 
fetreet. Tnrente.

IThe only reliable Homo Institution of the 
kind in the Dominion. Special reports fur
nished and Collections made in all parts o." tho 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of 
Europe, Australie, United States, West Indies 
and South America. f 

W. A. I.AY/

GROCERIES,

WINES & 
LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

i.HaiHSoiM’g. HALL’S 
Hair Renewer.

VEGETABLE
SICILIAN

vous

BURKE, feCO.. MHnasrerH.
‘n«ral Manager. ms ran. 'xmrcuaMUBE /
Xa SOUP , DIGEST0RS4Scldoui docs a i>opular remedy win such a 

strong hold ujion tho public uohlldenec as has 
11 a LVs Hair Renewhi:. The cases iu m hiclx 
ii has accflciplisUeti a complete restoration of 
color to tuc hair, apd vigorous health to tho 
scalp, arc innumerable.

Old pey»’ Hk

CHEDDAR CHEESE,RANCE English-.Stilton Cheese,

English White Loa£ Cheddar Cheese.
Any I^ady who wished to EovnomUte in 

House Expdhse will buy one of those 
most useful Kettles for making Soup. The 
meat will ,go twice as far and make better 
Soup. Call and see them at

an ad a* Brass Fanders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boiler s 
Brass Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays,
A LARGE VAillEVP AT 

LOWEST PRICES.

lor its wonderful power to 
restore to-^uir whitening locks tlieir original 
color ami beavfty. fiddle-aged people like it 
because it prevent* thum liorn gating bald, 
keeps ^andrulf away, and makes tlm liair 
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it 
as a dre.-sing because it gives the hair a beau- 
Ufjil glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
H in whatever form they wish. Thus it is the 
favorite of all, and it luxs become so simply 
because it disappoints no one.

Parmesan Cheeseooo, C orgonzoia Cheese,>
Gruyere Cheese,every man, 

I. Amount
\ P. PATERSON&S0NS> ,

FL-esli Cream Cheese,
f'> iAgents for Pelee Island Wines

«nd CtarlinsrVi 41m.
Dutch Pineapple Cheese, AotffF STAND, NO. 77 KING 

STREET EAST,Ktiam Cheese,
Parson's Stilton Cheese,

\Nearly opposite Toronto Rt.mp.t. 2 if.
ve thousand 

sold. Still !Kessor s Canadian Slilton Cheese 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese. Builders' and Oontraote’ Established I1161.
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE I

■
SUPPLIES.

Carpenters and Carden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

ion THE WI1ISKEKS
lias become one of the most important popn- 
lar toilet articles for geutlcmeu's use. AY hen 
tin* beard is gray or naturally of an unde
sirable shade, BucxiSOMAtitfs Dyü is the 
remedy.-

C. H. DUNNING,A Full Supply of ilie above iu 
Stock.Nfi NOW will 

l»FITS to be (Family Butclier, etc.

HARRY A. COLLINS60.
Freeh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mur

ets afford. Spiced Rompis of Beef, Rounds. 
Rumps and Briskets of Comod Beef, the best 
in t he City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 1 
(my own curing), Poultry and Vegetables of j 
ihe season, Lard, Sausages liny own make). I 
Telephone Communication. My address is !

FETUS, MICHIB & C0„V- 24 (i\ rr.i:rARED by

R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all lfrugglsts-.

90 YONGE STREET.ON, Agent. SIS OUECN RT. WFST. 24*
!tT Kiiur Street West, 25tf

W, MILHGÏÏÂMP & GO,,OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
PER DOZEN 359 'sronro-xi st.$2 ECONOMY WITH COMFORT, 29,31,33 fit 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,BREDIN’S BALSAMRANCE. s

wiw.
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

FOR FINELY FINISHEDOF
VIOLETS AXD HONEY

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS. %
Is tnc best remedy in the market for Coughs, 
Colds. Troup and all discuses of tho Throat 
and Lung». A euro guaranteed. Prepared 
by B. G. BllKDIN. :J28 Spadinu Avenue. v»j

ine-tested Re 
"ian.

. îq
The Royal Mo.ib Spanish ip Adriatic cf the 

White Star Line, lias a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of intor- 

p&saengers. This aocommocation 
c OALOUN DECK, is fumirOied 

^ ,. ^Uçht and every modern com
fort. Resided the aflK>ntage of b-’ing iu a 
magnificent ship, pa^seugora v.ill find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respecte 
to the saloon on mwiv ocean steamoru. Tho 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 21st February.

T. W\ JUNKS, General AgenL 
2f6 23 York street T^Rnto

T TORONTO PHOTO Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 
given on application. 246 Show Case Manufacturers and 

Slop Fitters,•î the results of Re- 
o 1000 issued by ihe 
ng renewed at the ' ' 
)r another ten year»

CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO, with t<303»a:x»^.ia"-sr„

332 Yonge^Opp. Gould, Est’d 1870. GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
PU.ATBK.8.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Bi rCHEKS & PURVEYORS.. )

EPPS’S 00C0A. HDealers in Pure Country Milk in opposition 
to the Milk King of this City. No Sunday Stttimrs Made.SULT8

teles issued ,1875u
ÿrvAvÿÿ

uPoi-:-Umal

‘246 \ : .
BREAKFAST.

“B> a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law*« w itieh trovern the npevations of digt;#tit?n 
and nuirition, and bv a, naevfdl appMcnrion of 

fine propertiefl of vvllocoa Mr. 
Kpps has provided oiù- lnx>gkfUHttawUh y 
udlicatoly flavored bevctttge wMènmay save 
us many heavy doctois’ bills. It is by the 
.‘udicioua use of so eh articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually bniit up until 
strong unougn to rtwist every tendency to 
diseaso. Hundreds pf subtle maladies a:e 
floating around iid ready to at-iuck wherever 

| there is a weal; point. We may escape tnaur 
i a fatal shaft by keemngoMi-selvea well tort died 

; with )'ure blood aha a property nourished 
j frame.’Civil Service Gozeltc^'

Made ii niply with 'wiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packet* by Grocers, labelled thux 
JAtlt> KPP» A to , llom«co|iathic Chrm- 

iujL. I.nn*l»it. *2iti

FALL \ IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

. 100 TICKETS FOR $5.i JURY & AMES,Pres 
1 ent 

Cost. Age. Regular delivery or at store—no slop stuff 
—only the pure uitlcle. At whole

sale very low.

I rs TO YOUIl INTEREST TO SUPPORT US DAVIS BROS.Jailors, S3 Bay Street.

Have j ust opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWKKDS and all kinds of Over
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices. 215

t
to 21
Pi 5 si i

85"
- The Boat ia the Marks

ISO Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

ti
8 KINS 8TRKRT RASTi i :w

Cor. SHIITKK * VOVUK STS., TUKONTOI 21! the |-!8 20
v •: CARRIAGE AND WACOM WORKS

H * 18 ALH F 6TUKE1.
•Watch Repairing', i “Karmmmnmnvmnm

INTERNATIONALIIAIIRV WEBB,I ages, $10 96.
r.o Entrance ^Vea, 
iïues, Nieht Mee:- 

' elie f Afsc ssm en i -.

i Încli?vjutable «ft o. 
til ne be exchanged 
moneV whivli hria 

i ivsard paying ti e 
‘•hey may he r;m- 

.V new imxi 
t-df-d at the end o' 
ying to r.r.y cthe; 

m lovce.
•v an: i ally or semi 

$10,COD

r-^pecting th> pin 
i or write the untie •

;

or. je».
Manufacturer of first class Carringos and 

agonn in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for vne year. Superior material used 
In all branches. Call and examine our work

First-class Workmen Kepi.
Satisfaction ttuaran teed.MANUFACTURERS vv■24 f;terribly down in the month, " said 

yenug Slimlot. ‘ j don’t arc- anything to 
warrant a belief that you coaid get down 
in tho mouth," with anch. an apology for 
inusiBchB as you wear,’^retorted Miss Cute.

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglhfgton, says ; “I -have used Hollo
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
haviég removed ten corns from my feet,-It 
is. not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
oi the corns. ”

“lie tried to kiss me and I just told him 
to beliave,” said an irate: young lady after 
a sleigh ride last night. /’Well, did lie kiss 
you ".T asl-cd her friend. “No, the idiot; 
he liehavecl." *

t ■
? elsewhere. All orders 

to, Bpeoial attention pal ’ 
Terme oasl- and prise* to suit

before purchasiiu, 
promptly attended 
to repairing.
rhs» tints*

AND INVENTONS. THOS. K. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !CATERER ma
AGENCY :

Detroit* Mich. I Windsor, Ont#
New articles of Manufacture and now In

ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada. *

Inventors assisted In perfecting their Inven 
j tiens.

CONFECTIONER, tSS&SBF»
Custom House, tiliipping, Coiiocting and 

other analogous business attended to with re- 
a . k- »ra—. ^ . . liability and despatch.

V Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited
skimi ■ OiU& v Ira V* 88 we Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High- 

w ' est References.
Address Canadian letters

r
PATENT ROLLED SHAFTINGWill in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 

mounts with gilt edges. %flue Chocolate tinted 
This along with hisUiCll jss.1xrx*.ratibi % From 1 to 3 inches.

NEW SCENERY Tf Shafting Couplings ami Hangers.makes tho prettiest finished picture In the 
city of Toronto. ^ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
It, Manager
r -, Toronto»

f ■

STUDIO 293 YONGE ST. SEND ton I’RK ES
rn.i

lie Âssooia'n
Works A Show Rooms 

410 to 4!M> King .-if. 
West. NICE LEWIS & SON,Vite }\ L /

'
*) TOStOHTTO.

W<) repair and rqT tc 
Silverware, wpil mai.- r i:
:.it live a*? when i:. 
made. 'J’ea Sets, Kpcrgi

Baskets, Buticv

30 /A Plant of Rare Virtues
Is pc common and well known burdock. 

It is on2 of the bekt bleed purifiqrs and
H. W. BOOTH, Manager,in. lie PATENT tiU INFLATEDprogress than 

Company
time.

TORONTO. ONT. Windsor, Ont.
Office: Med bury Block close to Ferry ‘Landing ! Oiitnical and H'brsai. White: end. Yellow Com- 

meal. Buckwliear Flour, civ., the best break
fast Ç'erealë you en» buy and at ha)f the prico 
olher 1 iruL ; . o d.

kidney regulators it» tho vegetable world, 
and .fine compound known as Bim'osk Blood 
liitteis possesses wonderful power in dis
eases of the blood, liver, kidneys and 
stomach. 24*0

< usicre,
D:slits, etc.

fnrniî.l'cô for :r.y 
art Lie, <!:her in Jalectn)
|plate or Slhc.;, and
csdtnates *ivcn. ,

\Y'c emplnydcsigncrr a:.d 
workn:c:i oftong e.vf>em:;ce 
and our facilities fur nuum- 
facturing are Unsurpassed.

1r

* STEEL STAMPS,
STENCILS AND SEALS.

I. C. FELL & CO ,
27 AUeluuie street east, 

TORONTO.

t \ LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,mniciinx.il»,
Mang. Director.

O - ir- ■■■>
609 YONGK STltKKT. "rii!§sm) I

j'“This is very trying weather, ’ she re- 
mafljed from the midst of her sealskin. 
“Yeijy/’ said her sympathetic friend. “It 
does [give one's husband an excuse for 
hangjujt about the house.”

The jackass would not hide his ears if he 
could, lie thinks they look well enough.

—ludescrctions in diet bring on dyspepsia 
and irregularity of the bowels. Hat only 
wholesome food, and if the trouble has 
become^ permanent—as it is very prone to 
do—try a course of Northrop & Lyman’s 
Yrgijtable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
The combined effects astonish and delight 
the sufferer, who soon burins to digest well, 
regain functional regularity and improve iu 
appetite; the blood Becomes pure and good 
health is restored.

“All, Jimmy,” said the teacher, shaking 
her head, “l fear you will never get any
thing to do in anybody’s gas-nllice. I can’t, 
get ii actions into your head.

A New York preacher/tias threatened to 
expel members of his church who visit the 
skating rink. And yet nothing will bring 
a man ou his knees so quickly as a pair of 
roller skates.

—bj K. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., 
write. ; ‘1 was tuiferiifg the most excru
ciatihg pains from inflammatory rheumat
ism, Une application of Dr, Thomas

• < CUTTERS. CUTTERS.tz)m TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.CD 'iSE! Bj
r».U!. t TOHONTOA LARGE AND WELL Prevent, this by having your closets cleaned 

and deodorised by Marchmenf & Co. Then 
have >our closet*; converted intx) dry earth 
closets, which we will do free oi coei ami

Don't foil to examine our solid 
comfort Cottars and Sleighs, all 
of the latest Montreal styles at

..t.ioi t. Gorgonzola. 
L,vida Kosher, 

■du'ir.. Menant a, 
N'eulchoti1" 

--'civ ifoçk Gait/

CO Silver Plate Co.Assorted Stock of"

I Clt> SÏ*ltraLtora"!l ttL-LN ÜJ Uttar •
Stationery, School Books and Fancy Goods atC ■wiKE. rnacow3»,

53 and 55 Adelaide street West, h-FAfifOnr AUO SHOW ROOMS<D f MRS. MAHAFFY’S,ass novr HgAF to ÜFflllJ’fi.<D 410 TO 430 KIKG ST, W„ TORONTO ; *=3ti 6ti ^ 500 QUEEN ST. WEST. 26'aSSURY BSTABLISUBD 1863.We employ no Can viisslne Acents

Medical Dispensary.
QoLiportcr,

S .MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,tenHTREBT.
O GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Cora or 

Queen and Torauicy Sta.. Toroste.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corrod Bo if, Pickled 
Tocguos and every deuorlpticn of lbovoliiM 
meats always on head.

’Families waited mum far ordor*.

KSTABLISHh-D IhtiO.
37 Gould St., Toronto, Ont.

Dr. Andrews' Purtflcantia,
Female Pills, and ail of Dr. A. 
remedies for private diseases can 
at the Dispensary. Circ ulars fret?, answered -------“---- “**

With Hardwood Frames fitted 
tar both loot and hand power, 
eap.

niOSBih
Btea-n Stone

02

ÎtiS ssDr. Andrews, 
\.'h celebrated 

diseases can bv obtained
t■ ■ nrr j - vuusts urn-. AU

answercu promptly without c) arge, when 
stamp is .enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address. R. J. ANDIUfiWS, M.3, 
TORONTO. ONT 3 i-ft

?TSON, .
t«. Korfh

is to t*U odd job-;; 
n< t -lined', ^i-njea \ 

»-ti 1 •

■ ft SCHOOL
%.« (• ;. 3» r. Ot 

.tic " da tîGS Y on|

Qi
te,

OB
Works, Eaplsnsds. foot of
Tet-ir4e otanot w

T3Reward.
__The forme." proprietor of Dr. -Sage’.

Catarrh Remedy for years made a «tariffing, 
public offer iu all American newspapers oi 

reward to. .-. case oi catarrh that he 
(tonld not cure. The present proprietors 
have renewed this clf. r. AH the druggists 
.jell this remedy, together with the 
“Douche,' and all other appliances advised 
io be used in connection with it. No ca- 
jLrrh patient is longer ab'e to say “1 can- 
yVi. be, cured," You get ÿ100 in case of
Aure.

M 1

s

ii_o. 5
SB dential. Address, 

TORONTO. ONT J. M. PBAKEar,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

J. B. ARMSTRONG,Rear in MIND THAT IF YOU WANT TO 
BUY something that is fashionable, becoming 
a. :tt cheap in the lihe of liair Uuods, the only 
place in Toronto to visit isi

I-

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Ixo&Y&tor & Contractor,

MO. 151 LUMLKY STREET.
OSes, 8 Victoria street.
Night soil removed^ from aürn^a at he ottj

PRACTICAL TAILOR.:
> A. DORENWEND, COR, CARLTON AND 3LEKKZRTwenty years experience in the most fash

ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto. Proscriptions Carefully Dis. 

penned.
J. B. ARMSTRONG,

775 Yonge Street, 
N, B,—Prompt attention to all orders.

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS,
3LOS

Toronto - I38

4>lPrvpriv-ror. i
«r

/
f

i

Ji
ts*;■t>

ü xPOOR C 0 E)Y z!

J. T0UN&,
lie Leading Undertaker,
347 YOKGH ST.

T. W. KAY & CO.,
THE LEADING

Undertakers an<l Embalmers
OF THAI WEST KND,

No. 373 Queen st. west. Toronto. Parkdale 
Branch, 02 Queen sL, Parkdale. Open day 
and night. Charges moderate, 24$

\
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